
wall »tricbt.-8aturpay.jan. so.
Wall street yesterday was a sceneof gaiety, delight, and saiisfac- ^

lion. The Krench Qoettion u tu»idwwl settled, or Dearly «o, oa

the grounds disclosed under our editorial head- Erary stock on
the list W«rt:i ap like a rochet, and the Marion especially.some of ,
them roaa Ian per cent, perpendicularly. We refer lor prices to f
the quotations. The amount of transactions was also very U'ge.
Money ia eajjr aad ahuodaat.
la cuasoquence of this sudden ehaa(e iu the markets, the Boars

hare suffered awfully. One large Bear Hons* broke yesterday fur
$J5o,tOO, and several aie expected lu follow. The Mauhattan
Cuacern, heing seller* for a fall, are also seeerely punuhed, and
great effufts will ua daub" be made in that quarter to prerent tbe
rrcwKH irom K«piui( int ornun mmuuoii. i ne .n nnuiaii

Concern will probably lute all they hare Bade by the Depo*its
since the femoral.
The United State* Bank al;o advanced to 121.60 dayi. The

rumor which we contradicted yerterday of iti reohartrr having
paved the State House of Representative*, turn* out to be'ki we
had expected. The bill ia only before the Committee of the
Houte. The majority of 25 was on going into committee.
An entirely oew complexion will be girtn to all commercial

affair*, should the *etUeii>eat of the French Question prove true
Banks will b. rharteied.railroads opened.trade flourish.and the
country begin a new caieer of prosperity.
Real estate is atill flat.nor wilt it wake up, we fear, till the

Spring open*.
The stock* of Dry Goods, Hardware, Domestics, Printed and

Paiated Cottons, Drugs and Medicine*. Silk and India Goods,
are rapidly increasing by the arrieals coming into port erery day. JWe refer to the various advertisements in this day'» paper, of some
ofthe Wrgvst Wholesale Dealers in town, containing list* of stock,
of goods, unprecedented ia variety and abundance.

U. 9. B ink, 119), 30, 204,19*. Amer. In*. Co., 123,
Bank of America, 120j, Atlantic Ius Co., 140,
Del.kHud.,IC4,04i, Neptune In*. Co. 11/7,
Uir Dock Bank. 1X4,34, Kai wer's Loan, 115, 15j, 15+, 15,
Cummer. Bank. 108, 16.I
Morris Canal, 854,5, 6, N. Y. Gas Co., IIS
N. O. Canal. 102,21, Mohawk K. R, 103), 5, 41, 4}, 5,
N. O. City lank, 106'., 5*, 6,4|,
N. O. Com. Bank, 1004, Paterson R. R., 90,1,
N.O.Mech. k Trad. Bk, 104, 3}, Hartaem R. R-, 76,
V i< kshurgh Bank, 101J, 1 J, 02. Bos. k Pior. R. R, 113j, 14. 144,
Ohio. Lk T., 116, 16J, 16|, 17$, Bo*, k W.r. K. K., 96, (1, 8,7,

11, 174, N. J. R. R. k T.L., 109,
Aiu. Tr. Co., (Bait.) 106}, 7, Stonington R. R., 91, 90,
Kentucky Bank, Utica R. R., 117}, lk.
d .. a. Ph;i..uni.;. ir_-i 1 no.u«.

U. S. Bank, 120, 20J, Savings Bank, 32,'
Coiaiwr. Bank. ti8j, 8$, Pennsylvania Int., 490,
Giratd Bank, 87, «*, Do. Do. V, 1850, ($1800) 103,
Keatuiky Bank, 58J, 8, Newcastle R. R. 33j,
P aotvi'i Bk.. Tenn , 68. Camden k Auibuy R. R., 139,
Nor. Bank, Kentucky, 30, Del. k Hud., 103), 3, 3j.
Vicksburgh Baak,40j,

Laleu Loadun Dale, ......Dec. 22 1

Latest Liverpool Date, ......Dec. JO
Lataat Havre Date .......Dec. 17,

Latest Paris dale, .......Dec. IS j
JB. GLENTWORTH it CO. WHOLESALE

BOOT, SHOE k LEATHER WAREHOUSE, No. 53
Liberty street, corner or Thorburn street, and immediately oppo-
site Massrs. Dotemus, Suydsas It Nixua. ian 30-Im

pOMsfoCk it ANDREWS, No. 55 Liberty street,
V/ between Broaway and Nassau street, New York..The sub-
scriben, (late of 131 Pearl street) are naw opening an entire new
and exteaaive assortment »f Silk Goods, embracing every article
of French, India, Italian, English and Swiss Manufacture.

Also, Umbrellas, Parasols, Leghorn and Straw Bonnets, which
are oflered fur sale upon the most liberal credit, or 5 per cent, discountfor rash. COMSTOCK k ANDREWS.
jaaSO-lw
ardwarebV the hackage.-

50 Casks " Sheldon'." Sad Irom;
15 do 61 ft. Polished Trace Chains;
14 do " hlned do do
10 do Brass Chamber Candlesticks ;
12 do Hooks and Hinges ;
8 do Ox and Loe Chains;
4 d» Cast Butt Hinees;
4 do Knah Locks, assorted ;
2 do Iron Weights, 4 lb. to } oz.;
2 do Kenriches' Sauce Pans ;
I do Straight Round Bolls;

100 tkjL. Corn and O as* Scythes;
lit) " Shovels and Spades ;
1000 " Taper 4i in band saw Piles. For sale by

ian30-lw HUBBARD It CASEY, 84 Broad »t.

l^fARIA MONK..Awful disclosures o( Maria Moak, as
ITJ. exhibited in a narrative of her suffering* during a residence
of Av« yean as a novice and two year* as a Black Nun in the Hotel
Dieo Nannery, Montreal, may be had of all the Booksellers and of
the Publi.hers. HOWE k BATES,

jafl 30-It68 Chatham street

O QflOTO LOAX OS REAL E9TAXE,AjOvU eligibly situated in this city, where the ground is
worth double the amount. AddIv lo
jaa30-if O. G. SICKLES, 21 Wall <L

the subscriber proposes to pub1LISH by subsciiption "LA MORALE CATTOLICA,',
ttke Catholic moral*) by Mazeni, with notes by hinaaelf, ia lUliu
and English .it $1,50 per copy, in two duodecimo volume-.

L. DA PONTA, 35 Day it.
jan30-tf Wheie the subscription book i« open.
Mto let*.The new (Ire story building at the corner

wf Cami and Elm streets, 25 feet by 8A, a capital stand and
well an anted for business.

Also, Offices it N*. 13 Chamber street. Apply to
jaa 30-3t* flEORGE BRUCE, 13 Chamber st.

New era in education.-one op the
Greatest DiscoTeries of the Present Age!.A new system of

teaching the theoty aud practice together, of Music, Dancing aad
Writing, has been discovered, by which all three may be learned
at the same time, and nearly as quick as one, and the study of either
be a great advantage to the other two, without retarding itself;
thereby reducing the tedious and expensive study of years to an
easy and tborough coarse of a few lessons. It is already the most
popular in Europe and this country, and is taught with universal
approbation by PROFESSOR GOWARD, A. M., Pupil to the
first European masters, and twenty-one years Professor and Teacherin Academies aad Colleges, the last eight also aa Private Tutor
in the first families in New York. Professor G. will he happy to
wait on applicants, at 353 Boweiy.fiom one till two, being engaged
other houis in Classes and Private Lessons. janSO-lw-in
WAXTED.A Varnisherand Painter, a steady and iaduivv tr>ou» workman (none other need apply) and one that understand*his business, can hear of a permanent situation by applying at
29$ Broadway. j». SoUst
IAPHET I* SEARCH OF A FATHEH..J This day is published Part III. ofJaphet in Search of a Father,
»y the author af Peter Simple, Naval Officer, kc.

In consequence of the numen>u> applications of the above work
the publishersuf the Franklin Library have issued Part III. which
remains all that liasyet bcea received of this interesting tale. Theyalso be« leave to inform the numerous patron* of the Franklin Libra-y,that they receive the very eai lieat copy that can be procured,
an' will isaue it complete immediately apon the receipt of the re-
mainder from England.
The Franklin Library is published ia weekly parts, price 124

cents, and can be had of sll the principal booksellers. It being
sterejt) [>ed, any separate part or complete seb from the commence-
meat, can always be furnished. The 46 parts already published
contain the followingpopular works:

Beauiie of thcEnglish Annuals, for I8S5.
The L lit Daya of Pompeii, by E. L. Bulwer.
Tynlry Hall, b Thomas Ho d.
TUc Nights in a Lifetime, a DoaKtfic Tale.
Jacob Faithful, by Captain Marrv.tL
Tales, by James Sheridan Kaoe Its.
Tk* Himdman. a Stun of 1 he Timn of Wat X*l,r
Select Poem*. Talei of Woman's Trials, by Mri. S. C. Hall.
R«*l Life, P<« from die Portfolio ofa Chronicler.
Peler Simple, by Captain Marry atl.
The Dark Lady of Do ina.
Richard of York, or the While Raae of England.
laishairlack. a Tale. Braabletye Home. Ann Grey.
The Deformed. Lodore, by Mrs. Shelley.
The ICaral Officer, by Captain Mai ryatL
The Admiral'! Daughter. Select Tale*.
The Crime of the Midfe. Cousin William.
The Man ofMiny Frieadi, Torn Criacte's Log.

Peruana w»«hin§ to have the work left at their retideacet an the
da* at publication, will pleaMleare their addreaa at the Office, No.9John street, near Brnaaway.
N» peraaa i« aiithoriied to receive rabacription* in advance.
Part 47 of the Franklin Library will be iuu.-nl on Satarday, the

#tb Feb.neit HENRY WALLIS,
jia 3ft-ifin THOMAS NEWELL.
IIORSE FEED,GROUND CORV, AND OATH,A1 c >nttantly for ule at the Hope Mili«, S67 Elizabeth street..
Orden far griadiaf Hane Feed punctually executed, jan 28-lw*
ICECREAMS JELLY fc BLANC MANGE.For par
U*^M ®* BRYSON'i, 148 Fulton it, near Braadway.1u 22-la

I

I TTlf ADAM W. SPIES,'**' I
4-f (No. 192 Pearl Street.uitt Maiden

"

|H
Direct from (he Manufacturers iu EugUnti, Frauce ui'l Germ * j
j. The follxwiugdeacriptions of goods are bow in porl, and of- f
ered in lot* to suit Country Mei chants.on the uiotl literal terms.
CaOcry. ofall kinds, aauanc which are Rudgen k Sods Crooks,

IVo«i«nholn.'. and Paiker*. PEN KNIVES.
Joponncru, consisting of Tea T rayi and Waiters, Bread Baskets,

Candlesticks, Spittoons, Lc.
Britannia and Plated Wares, ia great varietj. i
Brass Goods, of all kinds.
JVcedUt. Buttons. Hooks and Efts, ifc.
Carpenter's and Joiner't Tools. ni
Blacktssuth's and PUsntMin Tools. ,
Guns, Pistols, RijUs, Mujkcts, Cane Gum and Cane Rifles,
Gun Materials of all kind*.
Dirks, Dirk Knives, Arkamaw if Bovu Knives.

STATIONER'S HARDWARE AND FANCY ARTICLES. AMathematical Instruments.
Measuring Tape* and Chains.
Spy Glasses, Spectacles, ifc.
Sitter Pencil Cases, Thimbles, icc.
Violins, Violin and VioUncdU Strings.
Rnrkennunnn ('hstsni/*w. AY*. 1

Diet, Snuff Boxes, I'ocket BootI.

Fancy Hair, Cloth, Hat, and other Brushes, 4re. ice.
jjn 30 -

GROCERIES.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have the pleasure of informing their

fiiendsand customers, that thejr have ou hand, an extensive and generalassortment of
GROCERIES, of all descriptions,

which they will oflerfor sale on their traial liberal terms.
BARKER k. MORGAN,
jan 30 142 and 144 Fiont street.

SMITH, WRIGHT, LYON fc CO., i
(formerly Smith Si Wright,)

manufacturers of
SADDLES, WHIPS,1
BRIDLES, HARNESS,

COLL ARS, fcc.,
And have made arrangements to keep always a full supply of the

above named articles, with many others is the Saddlery Line.
Alio, a full supply of

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
Which they offer for sale on the same Reasonable Prices as formerly,

at theii old stand, No. 148 Water street,
New York. jan 30

New York, January 36, 18SG.

J. & J. F. TRIPPE,
Nut. 90 and 92 Maiden Lane,

New York.
IMPORTERS OF FRENCH, ENGLISH *r GERMAN

CHEMICALS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRUGS, PAINTS, PERFUMERY, GLASSWARE,
kc. ic. kc.

Would respectfully inform their friends a d acquaintances, and
the public, that tliey have a complete and general assortment of
g»>ds in their line, and that they are ready to execute orders promptly,and upon the tiest and most accommodating terms. jan 30

ISAAC H. CARY & CO.,
194 PEARL STREET,(up stain.) OFFER FOR SALE

i Mi J1 ui/j/urriiiu

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS :.

Combs of Shell, Ivory, Horn, Gilt, and Plated,
Brushes.Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Sharing,
Plain and Fincy Pocket Books, and Wallets,
Silk, Leather, and Bead Purses,
Bead Baas and Neck'.aces.
Beads.Coral, and Imitation Do. Seed Beads of all colors.
Cut Do. Do. Ia quantities, for the Indian aad African
trade.

Gilt and Bead Guard Chain*.
Silver Thimbles, Spectacles, and Pencils.
M mica! Boxes, and Accordions.
Fancy, Snuff, and Work Boies.
Jewelry.a splendid assortment.
Gum Elastic Suspeaders, kc. kc.
Violins, Mirrors, and Statia Glasses.
Hooks and Eyes. Fancy Soap.
Peiluuiery.a full assortment.
Indelible Ink.
Buttons.of all kinds.
Pins. Ne»dle«. Steel Pens. Busks, kc.
FRENCH. GERMAN, and ENGLISH Fancy Artielei,

in immense variety.
New Tork, January SO, 1836. jan 30

NEW SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
GRANNISS, WHITE k CO.

No. 155 Pearl street, two doors above Wall,
Have just opened, and arc receiving the following roods from the

Manufactories in Massachusetts, Counectieut, and New JerseyGentlemen'sBoots, oft very variety.
Do fine Calf Shoes, pegged and sawed.
Da do do Brogans da du.
Do do do Navy Boots.
Do do aad Morocco heeled and dancing Pumps.
Do do Seal heeled and dancing Pump*.
D» do aad common Slipper*.

Men's Kip pegged and sewed Bregain.
Do do do do Shoes.
Do lined and bound, pegged and sewed Brogans.
Negro Russet and black pegged do, sizes 1 to 14.
Boy's Kip and Calf pegged and sewed Brogans.
Women's Leather purged and sewed Shoes.
Dodo do do Brogans.
Dodo do do Lace Boots.

Ladies Prunella spring heeled Slippers.
Do do heeled do.
Do do Walking Shoes.
Do do Lace Boots.
Do do Gaiter Boots.
De Kid SlippeJs. of all descriptions.
Do French Morocco Slippers.
Do Silvered Kid do.
Do white and black satin Slippers.
Do Morocco Walking Shoes.
Do do Lace Baoti. i

Do Seal Shoes -nd do.
Do Buck Slippers.

Misses' French Morocco Slippers.
Do Kid do.
Do Praaella Boots and do.
Do Leather do and Shoes.

Children's do and Morocco Boots aad Shoes.
Do rrunella do do.

Infants' Colored Kid Sockt. *
Do silvered do d'i. J

BLACKING, LEATHERPRESERVA TlVE, ^c.which
ar* (offered on it favorable terms as any similar establishment.
Southern and Western Merchants are invited to examine our

stock or send their orders, which will receive early attention by one
of the concern.

Also, the most exteasive assortment of Boots, Shoes, Bonnets,
Combs, Leather, fcc. will be found at their House, No. 270 King
s reet, Charleston, . C. jan 30 j

M. JUDSOX *i CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 1

will remove en tha 1st of February,
to the new store, '

No. T7 WILLIAM, earner of LIBERTY STREET,
where they will open an e> tensive and well assorted

slock of seasonable Spring Goods.
Their assortment consists, in put,o(.1

Black, Blue, and Assorted Colored Cloths. * jFancy, Colored, Striped, and Flaid Cassimeres.
British. French, and American Prints. Printed Muslins and
Ginghams.

Low-priced and extra rich Furnitures.
Bang Ups, Moleskins, and Velveteen*. £Linens. Lawns, and Diapers.Linen Sheetings, and Table Damack.
White and BroanTwilled Linen Drillings.
Plain Freach and German Pantaloon Linens. c

Rihb'd, Plaid, and Fancy Linen Drills.
London Ribb'd and Chetk'd Cashmeres, a new and beautifa] 5

article.
A Geaesal Assortment of law priced Summer Stuffs. ,,Cambrics, Jacouetts, Mull and Book Muslins.
Sacharillas, Bi hop LawDi, and Figured aad Plain Swiss

Muslins. .V
L^e* and Trimminss oi all descriptions.Plain, Embroidered, Ribb'd and Fancy Silk, Cation and jWonted Hosiery. I
Gloves of all descriptions.Brawn and B.'each'd Shirtings and Sheetings.Plaids, Check*, aad Stripes. *
Burlaps and Oinaburgs. "

Negro Goods of all descriptions. Wl

A ehoice assortment of Silk Goods, together with almost everyartinle in the Dry Goods line. *New York, January 30,183G. an 30 b<

A

BOORJUCM ft CO.
aving escaped the late Con/lagration, offer far tale at their old

Stand,
lb. 1« PEARL STREET,

A la'ge a«v>ru»eut of
'RENCH, LSDIA, ENGLISH AND ITALIAN

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
On theii usual terms. jan SO

J. St L>. BREWSTER,
Ur MAyUFACTURERS, JVo. 166 WATER STREET
ha* iiiu nta|icu uic iaic uimsuuiis rirr, w.iuiu >iuurm men

umerous friends and customers that they have on hand their usui

xtensive assortment of
BLACK AND DRAB HATS AND CAPS,

Of everj desciiptiob,
Lnd will be happy lo supply all order; on their usual liberal term
jau 30

CHANDLER X. MARVIN,
Offer far sale at

30 AND 1S2 MAIDEN LANE, CORNER OP WATER ST.
the following Goods, viz:.

CO Nests Ccder Tubs, 10 doz. Tin Bakers,
CM) doz. Iron Bound Pails, Red Cords, Clothes Lines,
50 " Brass Bouud do, Tin Ware, Willow Ware,
KM) Nests Iron Bound Pidgins, All kiuds of French Perfumer;SKt " Brass do. do., " " German do.
>00 Aug ila Goat Skins, French and German Fancy Ar;i
>00 White Lamb Skins, cles,
>00 South American hbeep do., 150 doz. Hair Selves,
100 doz. Traveling RaskeU, 115 " Brass Wire do.,
100 " Alicanl Mats, 100 " German Pipes,
20" " Manilla do., 50 " Looking Glasses,
150 Nests Brass Bound Coolers, 150 Bird Cages,of various kind
375 doz. Brooms, 500 grots Lucifer Matrhes,
300 doz. '"loth, Hair and Shoe 50 Crates Turned Ware.

Biushes,
Likewise, a large assortment of French aad Gcrtnan Goods,
rrrj description.
P. S. C. it M. haring received no damage by the large Fire,the 16th o December, would be happy to see Uteir friends, and s«

them on the most reasonable teim*.
jan30 CHANDLER fc..MARVIN.

WESSOXS & T R ASK,
124 MAIDEN LANE,

Have orcein d, in part, their Spring Stock, aad now offer for sa
the following extensive assortment, viz :.

MENS'
Black, Sewed, and Pegged Thick Brogans

.1.a.. a,.a,.

Lined and Bound do do do
Sewed and Pegged do Slwes,
Common ud Super. Thick Booti,

dodo Kip do (tewed and nailed,)
do and extra quality do (calf " pegged.)
do do do Seal do ( " " )

Super. Calf Unionists, (sewed.)
do Seal do (pegged,)
u» Calftewed and pegged Shoes,
do Kid do oo do
do Calf, Seal, Prunella and Morocco Dancing Pumpi,
do do and Morocco, heeled dodo
do Calf Bregant, with bucklet,
do Oxfoid, Calhuui. and Biddla ties,
do Morocco, Seal,Calf a«d Buck Skin Slippers,

Black and Russet Night Slippers,
BOYS'

Common and extra quality Thick Boots.
do do do do Shoes.
do do do do Brogans,
do do do Russet do
do do Calf and Kip do

Calf and Seal Skin Pumps, lie.
WOMENS'

Common and extra quality pegged and sewed Leather Boo
dodo do do do Slioes U. Shortii

do do Seal, Momccuk Prariella Walking Sho<
Extra fine, French, KiJ and Prunella Slippers,

do lo do do Sandals,
Sup. Eng. Kid Slippeis,
ao do do Walking Shoes,
do Prunella Foxed Boot;,
do do Vamp do
do Lared Prunella do
do do Walking Shoes.
do Heeled and spring heeled Pumps,
do White and black S«<in Slippers,
do and csmmoti quality colored Prunella do

MISSES'
Sewed and pegged Leather Boots.
do d» do Welts,
do do Bolivar Slippers,

Super. End common Prunella and Kid da
CHILDRENS'

Morocco, Prunella and Seal Kools, (various patterns.)
HATS, BONNETS, PALM LEAF HAS, Ice.

er various df «criptions and qualities, via:.
130 Cum Mem' Fur Hats,
50 " do Silk do
SO " do Black and Drab Wool Hats,
25 " do Round Cruwn Drab do d*
25 u Palm Leaf Hats, variotu qualities,
25 Bales Sin* Thread Shoe Blacking;
Hair and Seal Packing Trunk*, Itc. fcc.fcc. jan 30

No. 110 PEARL. STREET, XEW FORK.
EXTENSIVE WHOLESALE SADDLE AND COAC

HARDWARE ESTABLISHMENT.
HASLl'CK fc BUCK

HAVING entered more generally and deeply into the abo«
trade; having enlarged their means and increased their capital; po
lasting facilities and advantages of importing, which a Partner fi

idem in England, and continually active for (heir interests, mu
ensure to them: being engaged also, in manufacturing upon a lar|
vcale in this country, now nine forward with confidence, and heri
by respectfully invite "he attention of Merchants and other*, wh
ire desirous to be supplied on tke best possible terms.
With a view to facilitate the ohje< t of buyers, H. i. B. have <ul

oined a General List of such GOODS as it is their intention tot
:onstant!y prepared to furnish.
Roller Buclcles.Wrought Bridle Buckles,
Flat it R»und-Ur, Japanned, Common and Fine Tinned,
Tinned and Polished, to J in.

Cocle-eyes, Plated and Brass,} to I in.
Japanned and Tinned. Tinned, Platad and Brass

Collar, Tract and Tug Buckles, barred da.
Tinned &. Japanned, all kind* Plated Snaffles,and sizes.Wrought. Bra<s and Silver, all over an<
Mullen Bill, outside, al I prices.
Tinned and Japanned, plated Plated Pelkams, do do.

and brass, common and fine. Plated Port Bits,d do.
S Bent Pclhams and Sharps. Do Wo do,withbradoois,
Terrett and Hooks, Bands.Carriage and Gig,
Plated and Biass, Tinned and Brnn and Silver Piit'd am:
Japanned, every variety. Solid B ass, 34 to 5 inches

Also, plain and rim.
pad Screui and Swivels. Brass Stirrups,

linfs, 1000 dozes, asserted, conunoi
Tinned and Japanned Halter, and fine finish.

Breeching and Martingale, Brats yails. No. 2toS6a<soiled
Plated and Brass do do, Trank Locks and Handles,
Ivory Martingale. Trunk Hinges, Clout Nails,
0olishedand Timed Snaffles, Bag Frames and Fasteners,
Spoon and Pipe End, Fine Slump Joints, Spring Boxes,
Pancy.tr. Brast and Plated Fronts,

lames.Coach and Gig, Coach Handles and Hii^es,Brass and Silver Plated and Blinds, Pads, Ornaments.
Japanned, with and without Plush.Blue, Scarlet &. Fancy.
Dees Oi Terrels, 24 to 41 Cotton and Worsted Weha,
Hi 1 "> --J «

* '
.

suue i nread, straining Web,
rooh, Coach Lace, Oil Cloth.

A complete assortment. H'hipt,
lamest Buckles, T wig Gig, Wagon k Driver1!.
Japanned, Plated and llrtil. Plated Stirrupt, Mlover and »utagreit variety of patterm, aide.

with Tue, Trace and Loop Tinned do, common a»d fine.
Collar Buckles to match. Slipper do, Red, Fancy It Hogpuft,skin.

Phted, Bras and Tinned. Whalebone Routtel.

HASLUCK L BUCK are alto A genu for the Sale of COACH
TEPS. WROUGHT AND MALLEABLE-ELLIPTIC
PRINGS.MALLEABLE IRON.fcc.
SADDLE TREES AND WOOD HAMES, made to anyp«trn.SIDE AND GIG TREES.
Aiso.PATENT LEATHER, SKIRTING, HOGSKINS,
OROCCO SKINS, ENGLISH BASILS.kc. jan30

tAMIDOX'8 CELEBRATED SHORT
AND MEDIUM KNAPPED BEAVER HATS at th«
low price of $5, they possess e < ery nuality requisite in tt*

oat costly Hat, being made on a fi»e fur body instead of wool with
e finest Beaver Knapp.they retain their colour, shape, elasticity,id finish, in all weathers and climates.qualities irhiro those on
ool todies, and made in the ordinary way cannot possess.Sales Rooms, corner of Wall and Nassau streets.
P. S. The Genuine Mole Skin Silk Hats in the highest perfect
Hi, price 94. oct W-3m.

PARK THEATRE.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF Mr-. GlIRNEB.

THIS EVENING,
Will be performed tbc cmaedj of

MARRIED LIFE.
Mr. Samuel Coddle, Mr. Piacide Mr> Cuddle, Mr«. Wlieatley

Between the Play and Farce, Mr. S< oil will tire
IMITATIONS OF THE LAI E MR MATTHEWS.

To conclude with, (first time,) the petit comedy of
Rl'RAL FELICITY

Layton, - - Mr. Kichlngi | Twaddle, - Mr. Fi»her
Jemima, ... Mm. Gurner

, Doors open at 61. Performance (o ci.nini.nce at a nu*rtcr to 7.
' PRAXKLIX THEATRE.

THIS EVENING.
Will be performed the drama of
BLACK EYED 8lTSAN.

William, - - - M W Sefiou | Crofstrve, - - Mi. Thotrao
i. ISu»a", ... Mr*. Stirlney

; After which will be performed the coniic piece of
I CUPID IN LONDON.

Cupid, - - - Mr. J.Seflou Mercury, - - Mr. Dtummond
Ppclit, ------ Mr* Blake.

In (lie course of Ike evening Mr. LEICESTER will appear and
sinjg Clung a Riitfr Chin);, and Itarcuon Hunt, »r Silling on a Kail,
Doors open at 6J. Performance t» commence at a qu.-ttei to 7.

AUCTION' SALfcS
JAMES BLEECKEK, Auctioneer.

VALU.4BLIC WILIi STKF.ET HROPFRtf TV..BANKING HOUSE A.SD LOT OF THE UNIi-TED STATES BKAN'CII BANK.
JAMES HLKECKEK k SONS will sell at auction,on Satur13thFebiuary next, at the r Sales Iluuoi, IS Bnud street, FurtiissBuildings.
The Valuable Banking ITouse and Lot »f Ground of the Branch

of lite United Slates Hank n lliii city; the ground is 74 feel 11 inches
s, in front on Wall street, 74 feet 6 incheft in Ine rear, 119feet 3j inches

in depth on the noilh westerly side, and 120 feet 8 inches on the
south easterly ide, will: the ight of way to an alley about 10 feet la
width, between the bank and the custom house now building,

jf The sale will he Peremptory lo the liighet Udder.
The teruu will be as follow".:.One (ifth ofthe purchase money

n to he paid in cash, and the halanceon a ciedit of One, Two and
il Three Years, at ti per cent, interest p«yal t« semi-ar.ruslly. The

purchaser to have theoplion ol paying the whole nrnonnt in cash..
Possesion tube delivered on the 15th March next. For fcirlhi r particularsimplication to he tuade I the auctioneers.
jan a>-dlFI3 (No. 12.)
PR4KKL.1N fc JENKINS WOULD INFORM

le 1 their friends that they have taken the new and commodious
building, No. 15 Broad street, a few doors *outh of Wall street,
which they are fitting up for a KEAL ESTATE SALES KOOM
and will resume business as soon as the requisite arrangements can

bemad*. Due notice will be given of th~rr succeeding sales, and
the"* will he happy to see tlieir friends as aboveDatedFriday, December IS, 1835. dec23

PVANS' CAMOMILE IML.L8.-THE INNU
J_i inerable medicines new befoie the public would have preventedthe proprietor from submitting to their noticc this valuablepreparation of the camomile flowers, wete he not convinced
of the great public utility thereof, and he has Ihe fullest assurance
of the continuation ol the patronage which an intelligent pabfic
have thought worthy to bestew.

i ne proprietor is quite certain, thai hy a little attention, and an
occasional dose of this medicine, the pel Sod of li'r oiay be extended
many years beyond the usual number

Evans' Camomile Pills are the mo»t certain preserver of health ;
a mild, safe, and effectual cure of indigestion, nervous disease*, ana
all stomach complaints, and, as a naluial consequence, a purifier of
the blood and a sweetener of the whole system.
This invaluahle (an c or strengthening medicine has a peculiar

power to rrstnr* health. build up the Co: stilution, give strength to
the weak and debilitated, reuovau 01 strengthen the nervous system,
and to impart general health to the human fiaiue. It is purely
vegetable, compounded by a process known only to the proprietor.
In England this medioine is patronized by tens of thousands as one
fthe most valuable preparations ever brought before the public..

In America, all who hare used it have highly commended ita me,dical virtues.
' Evans' Camomile Pills may lie taken in all cases where the ramo

** mile (lowers are commonly used, ami with much greater efficacy, as
M' three pill» coulaiu the virtues of wore than one pint of the camomile

I tea. Th.tte who may be s unfortunate as Ic require medicine, the
proprietor would intrude by requesting such to make inquiry and
acquaint themselves ofthe r(6ca<y of Evans' Camomile Tonic Pills,
and of his mild Aperient Hidiiine.

TESTIMONIES
New Yoik, Octobei 26,1835.

To Dr. Evans, Sir:.I have taken your Camomile Pills accordingto the directions, and occasionally a few nf your family AperientPills, which have entirely removed the paiu in my aide. Mj
appetite h;» become good; I have no more headache, and an mucl
strengthened ; and indeed, I am h*ppy to inloi as you. as 1 told yo«
I would if I were iiei.efited, that 1 am quite well, and thai! recom
mewl your invaluable medicine io af' J"v acquaintances.

elizabeth c. underhtll.
New' V«rk, Dec. 4,1335.

To Dr. Evans, Sir:.Before I took your Pills ' had heen M abou
nine months. My liver was said (a be affected, and *7 lungs mucl
ulcerated. I threw off thick matter and phlegm, mid w""* aMwnels ^

ins: a consumption. I had u*rd rn«nv Ht.-I- .

heard of your remedy, which wu recommended lo me by a

of mine, who has received much hentfit from it When I fin
purchased tore* I could sol walk to the store, but rode in an oauii>
bus; the second time. I walk'-d with ease and bad greatly gained
str« ngth; and thus I continued lo improve. I have the greatest
confidence in yuttr Pills, being harmless and nothing unpleasant
to take. I am, sit, maefa indebted U you (or tie health I new en

joy. WILLIAM L: MALSER.
_
New York, December, 1835.

To Dr. W. Evans. Sir>.I hare suffered by Dyspepsia for many
years. I saw the advertisement uf your Cousomile Tills, and having

H great confidence in the virtues of the < auioasile flowers, I gave them
a trial, and hare out found myself se yell for many yean, audi
do safely recommend them as the bitl thing I ever Maed.

JOHN W. HAYES.
A Certificate of the efficacy of Dr. W. Evans' Camomile Pills,

'e from the Captain of a Huvxunah Kteam Packet
s_ New York, Not. 1.1835,

To Dr. W. Evans, Sir:.Three weeks ago I was exceedingly af|^ dieted with nervous irritability, with strong spasms sometimes instcapacitating me for business. I was oflen languid and fretful with
,e excessive palpitations of the heart. These diseases were, I believe,

brought ou by me visiting warm climates, te whit h I have long been
accustomed. I am happy lo say that three bottles ofyour inv iJuable

io Camomile Pills and two boxes ofyour mild aperient Pills have restoredme to a state of health which I could scarcely have credited.
I therefore feel it my doty to you and to the puKlic, to request of

'* you to publish this, and as 1 do not wish my name to appear in
e public print, I herewith foiward lo you my card, which you may

show upna any application at your office. You will accept mythanks for the great eiviliiy you ever ah wed when 1 called upon
you. I am, sir, ynurs respectfully, J. T.

} Evans' Camomile and Aperient Pills are sold at wholesale and
retail, at Dr. EVANS'office, 96 Division ft. New Yolk and alao
by the following re«peetaMe citirens of New York.C. Stiepard <
bookseller, 189 Broadway, opposite Johusl; H. Grertie, Bookseller,
4-"J5 Broadway corner of Howard street; N. B. Bixby, Bookseller.
90 Chatham«treet; 243 Fulton street; 382 Pearl street; 1^6 Canal

1 street; 261 Carmine st, and 21HH»d«"a st. Brooklyn.49 Fulton st
Philadelphia.C. Laycock, fancy store, 59 Chesnut street. Albany.
392 South Market street Providence.C. Shepard k Co^ bosksellers.Jersey City.F. Palmer. Newark.B. Olds, bookseller.
New Haven.1). Mitchell.Chisrh street jan 6-1 lb'in

MEDICAL A ID.-DR. OLOVKK the
is A public thht he coniinues to he cousulted in a confidential
manner as usual, at his office, where his attention is devoted to Use
treatment and cure of certain delicate Diseases, in tlieir different
stages. A!s«j, Gleets, Strictures. CJonon h<ra. Seminal Weakness,
LTleers of long standing, and all diseases arising from imparity .o(
(he blood, and such as have baffled the skill of Surgeons (ess experiencedIn this hranrh of

r,vl^<vii. oirwigera ate apprised tlita
Dr. Gkover having completed the regular course ofstudy, ohiained
hit degree in Medicine and Surgery in Philadelphia, therefore de
lire not to be enumerated among the Number of those advtrlising
and puffii* riominal doctors, »h»«e nama art found is every pub
ic print.
He will be found at hi> office. No. 2 Asm stre«t, Bear Broadway

second door from the American Musuem, at any htur during the
day and eveaiug, until IS o'clock. There are 1*0 entrances to bia
office; the fir»t through hit store, tlie second being the third doer
rem the Museum, through a private entrance to hit office door

SPICE BITTERS..Thote Bitten have beea long celebratedfur their peculiar virtue, in fortifying and strengthening
the stomach; they procure aa appetite and help digestion, sweeten
and purify Uie blood, remove obstructions, and are found very me
fill in removing the jaundice; they produce a sweetness of the breath,
removing all scorbutic and unsavory belching, and are a f real preventativeagainst fever;- and agues. They are useful iu all season#
ofihe year, but more particularly so in (he spring, by bracing'the
fibres, and preventing that disagreeable lisllessnrf* and weaineaa ;
arising too frequently from relaxation on the approach of warm
weather. Prepared and add, wholesale and lelaiLhy

nov~6 NATHAN B.GRAHAM 88 C«dar-si- N. York.
UEVER AND AGUE..UUSHTON i ASPIN
J. WALL'S Tonic Mixture, for the cure ofFeverand Ague..
This article is offered with confidence to the public, and testimoniesof iu efficacy can be furntabed from Mr. Charles Henry Hal],Harlaem; Dr. Van Renaalaei ; Wo. Holly, and others, of New
York, among whose friends it has Wen used with marked faeces^.
The proprietors are to well atsured of iu value that they tell it on
the condition of lefui.ding the price in every instance where it
ia ased (according tcthe directions) without effecting a cure.
For tale by RUSHTON k ASPINWALL,

i» if 86 William at and 110 Broadway.
4 GATE MORTARS-Far JeweUerv and Chemists use,A for aale by DR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANOER.

jac 25 377 Broadway.


